
 

Important Dates!  

 February 20:  President’s Day Holiday recognized—City Offices Closed 

 February 2 & 16:  Planning Commission Meetings--6:00 pm 

 February 14 & 28: City Council Meetings –6:00 pm 

 

 

The following positions are to be filled at the  

2017 Pleasant View City’s Municipal Elections: 

Office                    Term 
Mayor                   4-yr term 
City Council         4-yr term 
City Council         4-yr term 

 

Qualifications for a candidate are: 

1.  Registered voter. 

2.  Resident of the Pleasant View for a period of 12 consecutive months immediately preceding the date of 
the election. 

3. No mentally incompetent person, any person convicted of a felony, or any person convicted of treason 
or a crime against the elective franchise may not hold office in this state until the right to hold elective 

office is restored.  

To become a candidate a Declaration of Candidacy shall be filed in person at the City Hall between June 

1st and 7th on Monday thru Friday from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM. 

Pleasant View City CERT Training 
 
Another round of emergency response training will begin in March.  This training is required for our block 
captains, but it is open to anyone who is interested.   The simple skills taught during training prepare     
people to effectively help their families and neighbors in disaster situations.  The more people who have 
these skills the better our city can deal with a disaster.   The classes will be on Thursday evenings from 6:30 
until about 9:30 in the basement of the City Office Building.  Disaster preparedness and fire suppression 
will be taught on March 16th, disaster triage and medical treatment on March 30; disaster psychology and 
search and rescue on April 13th, and team organization and communication on April 27th.  Training ends 
with a mock disaster on May 11th.  Classes are hands-on, fast-paced and interesting.  If you’re interested 
at all in preparedness, please come.  Register by sending your name,          
address and phone number to PVCERT@comcast.net. 
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Snow, snow, snow   

Since we are experiencing a real Utah winter.  Many problems are accompanied 
with that.  Please keep some of the following in mind.  Many of the streets seem 
to get smaller, more ice than usual, and increased travel times. 

You may have noticed more and more potholes appearing throughout the 
City.  This is primary due to the water seeping into the cracks in our roads, then 
with the freezing temperatures the asphalt pops out and a pothole  ap-
pears.  Please know that we are aware of this and will address these as weather 
and time permits. 

We have filled several already, and almost as fast as we did those, twice as many appeared.  With the               
appearance of these, several other problems are created.  Such as, more road maintenance with in the City.  As I 
drive though the City, I see several roads that will need attention come this spring. 

If there is something you feel that should be addressed, please feel free to call the City office and inform us of 
the situation and we will address it.   

Also, please keep in mind.  The crew is working hard to keep the streets clear and salted during these storms.  So 
that you are aware, much of this creates an overtime issue and increased costs to provide the level of service 
you have been accustomed to and deserve.  If you have any concerns, questions or ideas please feel free to give 
me a call. 

New City Employee…    

The City has recently hired a new City Planner.  His name is Bill Cobabe.  If you have a minute and are in the City 
office.  Please take a moment and introduce yourself and say hello!   

Yours in service, 

Mayor Toby Mileski                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
801-782-9111 (cell)   tmileski@pleasantviewcity.com 

Snow Removal Reminder 
It is unlawful to shovel or snow blow snow from sidewalks and driveways  onto City roads. This creates 

traffic hazards and causes damage to the plow trucks, costing the entire citizenry unnecessary money. If no-
ticed by the PVPD, such action can result in a citation. 

mailto:tmileski@pleasantviewcity.com


    Baseball & Softball 

     Information 2017 
 

Registration for 3rd-9th grade begins March 1st, and ends March 31st  
(Registration for PreK-2nd grade begins April 1st, and ends April 30th) 

 

Register on-line at www.pleasantviewcity.com under the recreation tab at the top of the page 

 

Resident registration is $48 for 3rd-9th grade, jersey included 

(Resident registration is $35.00 for PreK-2nd, shirt included)  

A $10 Non-Resident fee will be added to the cost for all non-residents 

 

NEW this year - Grades will be combined and 3rd grade will start kid pitch 

 

Girls Softball - Grades 3rd-4th, 5th-6th, 7th-9th grades 

  

Boys Baseball - Grades 3rd-4th, 5th-6th, 7th-9th grades 

 

Teams will be selected using the Mutual buddy request system with half of one grade and half of the 

other grade. (ex. Half 3rd graders and half 4th graders) 

 

Mutual buddy requests allow for each participant to request a friend to be on the same team, so long as that same friend 

requests the participant.  For example, Joey requests Tommy during registration, and Tommy requests Joey.   If the mutual 

buddies were paired during registration, then they are assigned to the same team.  

 

Listing more than one friend request will be VOID—meaning no portion of the request will be honored.  For example, Billy 

requests Joey and Tommy, and Tommy requests Joey.  There won’t be a guess made at who will be paired, those team      

members will be randomly assigned to a team. 

 

After the mutual buddy requests are placed, all other team member assignments are made by random               

placement.  We are excited for this change and believe this system will provide the opportunity to create a more level playing 

field in our recreation programs! 

 

Buddy requests are the first thing taken into consideration when teams are created, however, parents and players need to    
remember that the person you requested may not be participating this year, and the request cannot be fulfilled. Although coach 
and buddy requests are important, they do not guarantee your position on a certain team; however, every avenue is exhausted 

before determining that a request cannot be fulfilled. 

 

If you have questions, please contact the Recreation Coordinator Allison Christensen, at 801-827-0463 or                         

achristensen@pleasantviewcity.com (Email preferred) 

 


